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fault in making child support payments to another person who is indi-
gent and who has custody of the children for whom such payments
have been ordered, the county welfare board, except the Hennepin
county welfare board, shall take such steps as may be necessary to
compel the person in default on such payments to make them; to take
such steps as may be necessary to compel such persons to make reim-
bursement to comply with the order of court when in default; and to
institute, if necessary, contempt proceedings on behalf of such person
or persons to whom money or property is ordered to be paid or deliv-
ered. It shall be the duty of the county attorney to conduct such con-
tempt proceedings when directed by a judge of the district court or
when requested by the county welfare board. The county attorney in
such contempt proceedings or upon a separate motion supported by
order to show cause and affidavits may move the court that any de-
faults or delinquent payments under such order of support be reduced
to a judgment against the defaulting party, and where the county wel-
fare board or any other public agency has advanced and expended
funds to supply the unmet needs of such children because of such de-
fault by failure to pay the court order, such county welfare board or
other public agency shall be subrogated and may recover under such
judgment to the extent that public funds were expended for the care
and support of such children. The additional cost incurred by the
county attorney to bring contempt actions under this subdivision
shall be paid from the moneys collected in such actions in whatever
manner and amount approved by a judge of that particular county
district court.

Sec. 2. Any marriage performed prior to the effective date of
this act that would be valid under Minnesota Statutes 1967, Chapter
517, except that a party was serving in the armed forces of the United
States or the state of Minnesota and was represented by a proxy, is
valid.

Sec. 3. // any provision of this act or the application thereof
to any person or circumstance is held invalid, its invalidity does not
affect other provisions or applications of the act which can be given
effect without the invalid provision or application, and to this end the
provisions of this act are severable.

Approved June 9, 1969.

CHAPTER 1142—H. F. No. 607

An act relating to garnishment; amending Minnesota Statutes
1967, Sections 571.41; 571.42; 571.43; 571.47; 571.48; 571.49,
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577.50; 577.57; 571.53; 571.54; 571.55; 571.56; 571.57; 571.58;
571.59; 571.60; 571.61; 571.62; 571.67; 488A.09, Subdivision 10;
488A.26, Subdivision 7; 488A.47; 550.37, Subdivisions 13 and 14;
and repealing Minnesota Statutes 1967, Section 488.161.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1967, Section 571.41, is
amended to read:

571.41 Garnishment; gamishee summons; exceptions.
Subdivision 1. In any action hi a court of record or
justice court for the recovery of money, at the time et issuing the
sttmmens er at e«y time daring tne pendency ef the aetion er at any
time after default following service of the pleadings upon a party to
the main action, unless an answer or reply has been interposed or
after the judgment therein against the defendant, a garnishee sum-
mons may be issued against any third person as provided in this chap-
ter? oseopt that is any aetion cemmcnecd «* any ecmft fey en informer
e* ether peree» pursuant te the previsions e£ tteked States Cedo,
:Rtle 347 Sections 534; 535; end 5397 **» garnish co summens way be
issued hcMundo* tmlees the tteited States ©tstt4et Attorney, after en-
tering appearance fef the Wnited States m seen en action, issues the
gftHHsfeee smnmenfl end gflrniahmont se commenced shall be d»-
missed if tne Una tod States wkkdraws ff-em ef faite te pgeeoeute Ae
eetien as provided m United Stetes Code, Title 34r Scctien 535, The
plaintiff judgment creditor and defendant judgment debtor shall be so
designated and the person against whom the summons issues shall be
designated garnishee. Any individual, partnership or corporation
within the state having property subject to garnishment may be
named as garnishee. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary herein
contained, a plaintiff in any action in a court of record or justice court
for the recovery of money may issue a garnishee summons before
judgment therein if, upon application to the court, it shall appear that
defendant is about to take property out of the state which might be
necessary to satisfy any judgment awarded plaintiff and if the court
shall order the issuance of such summons. If such an order shall issue
such summons and attendant documents shall designate the parties
plaintiff and defendant, respectively.

Subd. 2. Garnishment shall be permitted before judgment in
the following instances only:

(1) For the purpose of establishing quasi in rem jurisdiction
(a) when the defendant is a resident individual having de-

parted from the state with intent to defraud his creditors, or to avoid
service, or keeps himself concealed therein with like intent; or
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(b) the defendant is a resident individual who has departed
from the state, or cannot be found therein, or

(c) the defendant is a nonresident individual, or a foreign
corporation, partnership or association.

(2) When the garnishee and the debtor are parties to a con-
tract of suretyship, guarantee, or insurance, because of which the gar-
nishee may be held to respond to any person for the claim asserted
against the debtor in the main action.

Subd. 3. In the instances where garnishment is permitted be-
fore the entry of judgment the parties for the purposes of this act will
be known as judgment debtor or judgment creditor respectively.

Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 1967, Section 571.42, is amended
to read:

571.42 Effect of service of summons. Subdivision
1. Except as provided in sections 571.43 and 571.50, service of the
garnishee summons upon the garnishee shall attach and bind, to re-
spond to final judgment in the action, all personal property of the de-
fendant judgment debtor in his possession or under his control and all
indebtedness owing by him to the 4efendant judgment debtor at the
time of such service and all non-exempt disposable earnings earned or
to be earned within that one pay period.

Subd. 2. Subject to the provisions of sections 571.55 and
550.37 all moneys, all non-exempt disposable earnings earned or to be
earned within that one pay period and other personal property includ-
ing such property of any kind due from or in the hands of an execu-
tor, administrator, receiver or trustee and all written evidences of in-
debtedness whether negotiable or not or under or overdue may be at-
tached by garnishment, and money or any other thing due or belong-
ing to the defendant judgment debtor may be attached by this process
before it has become payable if its payment or delivery does not de-
pend upon any contingency, but the garnishee shall not be compelled
to pay or deliver the same before the time appointed by the contract.

Sec. 3. Minnesota Statutes 1967, Section 571.43, is amended
to read;

571.43 Garnishment prohibited. No person or corporation
shall be adjudged a garnishee by reason of:

(1) Any money or other thing due to the defendant judgment
debtor, unless at the time of the service of the summons the same is
due absolutely, and without depending on any contingency;
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(2) Any debt due from such garnishee on a judgment, so
long as he is liable to an execution thereon;

(3) Any liability incurred upon any negotiable instrument;

(4) Any money or other thing due to the defendant judgment
debtor where the defendant judgment debtor is a bank, savings bank,
trust company, credit union, or savings and loan association.

Sec. 4. Minnesota Statutes 1967, Section 571.47, is amended
to read:

571.47 District court. Subdivision 1. Procedure. t»
To enforce a judgment arising from an action in the district court the
garnishee summons may be issued by pteintiff judgment creditor or
his attorney and shall be served upon the garnishee in the same man-
ner as other district court summons except that service must be per-
sonal. The plaintiff judgment creditor may also serve with the gar-
nishee summons written interrogatories, and if so served the garnishee
shall as a part of his disclosure under oath answer said interrogato-
ries. The garnishee summons shall require that the garnishee within
20 days after service thereof, serve upon the ptetotiff judgment credi-
tor or his attorney a written disclosure of his indebtedness to de¥eftd-
ftftt judgment debtor and any property of defcBdmrt judgment debtor
in his possession or under his control, which disclosure need not ex-
ceed twice 110 percent of the amount of ptemtiffs etaim HI the ease
e£ the ga«Hshee% indebtedness to the defendant judgment creditor's
judgment, and shall state the full name of the defendant judgment
debtor and his place of residence, the amount of plaitrtiff'-s e*a4m judg-
ment creditor's judgment against dcfcftdaftt judgment debtor, includ-
ing disbursements to date, and require the garnishee to retain in his
possession such property of defendant judgment debtor or indebted-
ness owing to defendant judgment debtor in an amount not exceeding
twice 110 percent of the amount of such ctaim judgment. A copy of
the summons with a notice showing the time and manner of service
upon the garnishee shall be served upon ^efefldaftt judgment debtor
in the same manner as a district court summons not later than 20
days after the service on the garnishee; provided that if the sheriff or
other court officer shall make a return that 4ofcndant judgment
debtor cannot be found, or if the plaintiff judgment creditor, his
agent, or attorney make and file an affidavit either that the where-
abouts of the defendant judgment debtor is unknown or if known that
he is outside the county, or that the plaintiff judgment creditor has
unsuccessfully attempted to make service upon the defendant judg-
ment debtor, such service upon the defendant judgment debtor may
be made by mail addressed to defendant's judgment debtor's last
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known address. A single summons may be addressed to two or more
garnishees but shall state whether each is summoned separately or
jointly.

Subd. 2. Forms: summons, notice, and affidavit. The gar-
nishee summons and notice to defendant judgment debtor, together
with the affidavit of service, shall be substantially in the following
form:

STATE OF MINNESOTA, )
) ss

County of )

DISTRICT COURT
JUDICIAL DISTRICT

Against Pleitttiff Judgment Creditor

And Defendant Judgment Debtor

Garnishee

GARNISHMENT SUMMONS

THE STATE OF MINNESOTA,

To the above named Garnishee:

You are hereby summoned and required to serve upon the plaintiff
judgment creditor or his attorney, within 20 days after the service
of this summons upon you, a written disclosure under oath, touching
your indebtedness to the defendant judgment debtor,

(Give full name

above named, and any
and residence of defendant judgment debtor)

property, money, or effects of said defcnda'nt judgment debtor in your
possession or under your control, which disclosure need not exceed
twice 110 percent of the amount of ptemtiffs eteim i» the ease e§
year indebtedness te the defendant judgment creditor's judgment.
The amount of plaintiff's e^aim judgment creditor's judgment against
the defendant judgment debtor is $ ; and you are hereby
required to retain in your possession such property, money, and
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effects in an amount not exceeding twice 210 percent of the amount
of such ete*« judgment.

Attorney for ptawrttff judgment
creditor

Address

Dated 1 9 . .

NOTICE TO DEFENDANT JUDGMENT DEBTOR

To Defendant Judgment Debtor :
Sir :

Take notice that a Garnishment Summons, of which the above is
a true copy, and which is herewith served upon you, was personally
served upon
The Garnishee named therein, by de-
livering a copy thereof to the said
Garnishee , at
in said County, on the day of , 19 . . .,
and that at said time and place the said Garnishee

was paid in advance the sum of $2 fees.

Attorney for plaintiff judgment creditor

Address

AFFIDAVIT OF SERVICE

STATE OF MINNESOTA )
) ss

County of )

, being duly sworn, on oath says,
that on the day of , 19. .
at the of in said
county, he served the within Summons on the within named Gar-
nishee by delivering a copy thereof
to the said Garnishee , and
paid to in advance the
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sum of $2 fees; and that on the day of ,
19. . ., at the in said County, he served
upon the within named Defendant Judgment Debtor a copy of the
within Summons, together with a notice to said Dofcadant Judgment
Debtor , of which the
foregoing is a copy, stating the time, place and manner of service
of said Summons upon said Garnishee ,
signed by Said Sen/ice was made by
leaving with a copy of said Sum-
mons and Notice at the last usual place of abode of said Defendant
Judgment Debtor ,
in said , said
being a person of suitable age and discretion then resident therein.

FEES: Service of Summons, $ Notice, $ $
Copy of Summons, $ Notice, $ $
Mileage $ Notice, $ $

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this day of. . . .,
19 . . . .

Notary Public

County, Minnesota

Sec. 5. Minnesota Statutes 1967, Section 571.48, is amended
to read:

571.48 Justice court. Subdivison 1. Procedure. t»
To enforce a judgment arising from an action in justice court, the
summons shall be issued by the justice, and shall require that the gar-
nishee within 12 days from the date of service thereof serve upon
plamtiff judgment creditor or his attorney a written disclosure of
his indebtedness to the defendant judgment debtor, and any property
or money of defendaat judgment debtor in his possession or under his
control, which disclosure need not exceed twice 110 percent of the
amount of ptointifTa etemi ifl the ease el the gamishce'a inetebtcdnoGS
to the defendant judgment creditor's judgment, and shall state the full
name of the defendant judgment debtor and his place of residence
and the amount of ptemtifi^ eteim judgment creditor's judgment
against defendant judgment debtor and require the garnishee to retain
in his possession property of defendant judgment debtor or indebted-
ness owing to defendant judgment debtor not exceeding tw4ee 110
percent of the amount of such etem judgment. The summons shall be
served in the same manner as a justice court summons against a de-
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fendant, except that the service must be personal. A copy of the sum-
mons, together with a notice to the defcndoirt judgment debtor of
such service upon the garnishee, signed by the justice or the officer
who served the same, shall be served upon the defendant judgment
debtor within six days after service upon the garnishee; provided that
if the court officer shall make a return that defendant judgment debtor
cannot be found, such service may be made by mail addressed to de-
fendant's judgment debtor's last known address.

Subd. 2. Forms. The garnishee summons and notice to 4e-
fcndant judgment debtor, together with the affidavit of service, shall
be substantially in the following form:

STATE OF MINNESOTA, )
) ss

County of )

IN JUSTICE COURT

Before
Justice of the Peace

ifittS Judgment Creditor

Address

Defendant Judgment Debtor

Garnishee

THE STATE OF MINNESOTA,

To the above named Garnishee . . -

You are hereby summoned and required to serve upon the plain-
tiff judgment creditor or his attorney,

(Name and
within ) 2 days after the service

address of attorney)
of this summons upon you, a written disclosure under oath, touching
your indebtedness to defendant judgment debtor

(Name and
above named, and any property,

address)
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money or effects of the said -Begendant Judgment Debtor in your
possession or under your control, which disclosure need not exceed
twice 770 percent of the amount of ptatHtiffis etewft » the ease ef
yew indebtedness te the ^cfen4oflt judgment creditor's judgment.
The amount of plfttftttS^s eteim judgment creditor's judgment is
$ ; and you are hereby required to retain in your pos-
session such property, money, and effects in an amount not exceed-
ing twice 770 percent oj the amount of such ele*m judgment. Given
under my hand, this day of ,
19

Justice of the Peace.

NOTICE TO DEFENDANT JUDGMENT DEBTOR

STATE OF MINNESOTA, )
) ss

County of )

To Dcfentktftt Judgment Debtor :

SIR : Take Notice that a Garnishee Summons, of which
the within is a true copy, and which is herewith served upon you,
was personally served upon the Garnishee

named therein, by delivering a copy thereof to
the said Garnishee , at the
of in said County, on the
day of , 19. . ., and that at said time and place the said
Garnishee was paid in advance
the sum of $2 fees.

Justice of the Peace.

STATE OF MINNESOTA )
) ss

County of )

I hereby certify and return that on the day of
, 19. . ., at the of

in said County, I served the within Summons upon
the within named Garnishee. , by delivering
a copy thereof to the said Garnishee ,
and paid him in advance the sum of
$2 fees; and I further certify that on the day of ,
19 . . ., at the of in said County, I
served upon the within named Defendant Judgment Debtor

, a copy of the within Summons, together
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with a Notice to said Defendant Judgment Debtor ,
of which the foregoing is a copy, stating the time, place and manner
of service of said Summons upon said Garnishee ,
signed by

Constable.

FEES: Service of Summons, $ Notice, $ $
Copy of Summons, $ Notice, $ $
Mileage $ Notice, $ $

Sec. 6. Minnesota Statutes 1967, Section 571.49, is amended
to read:

571.49 Disclosure. Subdivision 1. Garnishee to disclose.
Within the time herein limited the garnishee shall serve upon the
plaintiff judgment creditor or his attorney a disclosure in writing and
under oath setting forth the amount and character of defendant's
judgment debtor's property in his hands or indebtedness owing to
defendant judgment debtor and the facts in reference thereto in-
cluding answers to any interrogatories served upon him. In the case of
the garnishee's indebtedness to the dcfendaftt judgment debtor, the
amount of such disclosure need not exceed twice 110 percent of the
amount of phmrtifFs eteim judgment creditor's judgment, after sub-
tracting the total of set-offs, defenses, exemptions, ownerships, or other
interests. Such disclosure may be served personally or by mail. If such
disclosure is by a corporation it shall be verified by some officer or
agent having knowledge of the facts.

Subd. 2. Contents of disclosure. Such disclosure shall
state:

(1) Whether he was, at the time of the service of the gar-
nishee summons indebted or under any liability to the defendant judg-
ment debtor, naming him, in any manner or upon any account, speci-
fying, if indebted or liable, the amount, the interest thereon, the man-
ner in which evidenced, when payable, whether an absolute or contin-
gent liability, and the facts necessary to a complete understanding of
such indebtedness or liability. When the garnishee shall be in doubt
respecting any such liability or indebtedness he may set forth the facts
concerning the same.

(2) Whether he held at the time aforesaid the title or posses-
sion of or any interest in any personal property or any instruments or
papers relating to any such belonging to the defeadaflt judgment
debtor or in which he is interested. If he admits any such interest or
any doubt respecting the same he shall set forth a description of such
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property and the facts concerning the same, and the title, interest or
claim of the defendant judgment debtor in or to the same.

(3) If he claims any set-off or defense to any debt or
liability or any lien or claim to such property he shall allege the facts

(4) He may state any claim of exemption from execution on
the part of the dcf&ndflnt judgment debtor or other objection, known
to him, against the right of the plaintiff judgment creditor to applj
upon his demand the debt or property disclosed.

(5) If he discloses any debt or the possession of any property
to which the dcfcndaftt judgment debtor and other persons make
claim he shall allege the names and residences of such other claimants
and, so far as known, the nature of their claims.

Subd. 3. Form of disclosure. If interrogatories have been
served, such interrogatories answered under oath shall be deemed a
disclosure. If no interrogatories are served, the disclosure in any court
by the garnishee shall be substantially in the following form:

STATE OF MINNESOTA, )
) ss

County of )

Court

Plaintiff Judgment Creditor

vs.

Defendant Judgment Debtor and

Garnishee

I am the of the garnishee herein,
and duly authorized to disclose for said garnishee.

On the 19. .,
the time of the service of garnishee summons herein on said
garnishee:

(1) There was due and owing the defendant judgment debtor
above named, , from said garnishee, the
sum of $ I

(State how evidenced, when payable,
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whether an absolute or contingent liability. The amount disclosed

above need not exceed twice 110 percent of the pteiftttfTs elftim

judgment creditor's judgment, after subtracting from such total the

total of items (3) through (5) below.)

(2) There was in the possession of the garnishee the following
personal property, instruments, and papers belonging to the above
named defendant judgment debtor:

(Describe the property and state the title or claim of defcndorrt

judgment debtor to same.)

(3) The garnishee claims the following set-off or defense or lien
or claim to

such property;

(4) The defeftdoat judgment debtor claims the following exemp-
tion from execution:

(5) claims ownership of, or an
interest in, such property as follows:

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this day of , 19. . .

Notary Public

County, Minnesota.

Sec. 7. Minnesota Statutes 1967, Section 571.50, is amended
to read:

571.50 Effect of disclosure. Subject to the provisions of
sections 571.51 and 571.52, the disclosure shall be conclusive against
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pteiatifiE judgment creditor as to all property of defendant judgment
debtor. If the garnishee denies that he is indebted to defendant judg-
ment debtor or has any property of defendant judgment debtor in his
possession the filing in court of a copy thereof shall operate as a full
discharge of the garnishee at the end of 20 days from date of service
of such disclosure, in the absence of further proceedings as provided
for in sections 571.51 and 571.52. The filing of objections to the dis-
closure or the filing of any motion or other proceedings shall operate
as a stay of such discharge. The court may, upon proper showing, re-
lieve the plaintiff judgment creditor from the operation of such dis-
charge after the expiration of 20 days. The garnishee may be dis-
charged where the value of the property of defendant judgment
debtor held or indebtedness owing to defendant judgment debtor does
not exceed $25, if the action is in district court, or where the value of
the property of defeftdant judgment debtor held or indebtedness
owing to defendant judgment debtor does not exceed $10, if the ac-
tion is in justice court, and the garnishee may apply to the court to be
discharged as to any property or indebtedness in excess of the amount
which may be required to satisfy pteintiff'-s judgment creditor's judg-
ment.

Sec. 8. Minnesota Statutes 1967, Section 571.51, is amended
to read:

571.51 Oral disclosure; supplemental complaint. Either
before or after such written disclosure any party to the garnishment
proceedings may obtain an ex parte order requiring oral disclosure.
Such order may be obtained upon affidavit showing upon information
and belief facts justifying the said order, and the court shall require
the garnishee to appear for oral examination before the court. If the
garnishee hold the garnished property by a title that is void as to 4e-
fcndtmt'o judgment debtor's creditors, he may be charged therefor al-
though the defendant judgment debtor could not have maintained an
action against him therefor; but in this, and in all other cases where
the garnishee denies liability, the pteintiff judgment creditor may
move the court at any time before the garnishee is discharged, on no-
tice to both the defendant judgment debtor and the garnishee, for
leave to file a supplemental complaint making the latter a party to the
action, and setting forth the facts upon which he claims to charge
him; and, if probable cause is shown, such motion shall be granted.
The suppplemental complaint shall be served upon both defendant
judgment debtor and garnishee, either or both of whom may answer,
and the ptaiirtiff judgment creditor may reply. Such issues shall be
brought to trial and tried as in other actions, after judgment *s ren-
dered fef plaintiff »the main action.
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Sec. 9. Minnesota Statutes 1967, Section 571.53, is amended
to read:

571.53 Default If any garaishee who is duly summoned
fails to serve his disclosure as required in this chapter, upon proof by
affidavit of such facts, the court may render judgment against him for
an amount not exceeding plaintifi'fl judgment creditor's judgment
against defendant judgment debtor or twice 110 percent of the
amount claimed in the garnishee summons, whichever is the smaller
but the court upon good cause shown may remove such default and
permit the garnishee to disclose on such terms as may be just.

Sec. 10. Minnesota Statutes 1 967, Section 57 1 .54, is
amended to read:

571.54 Judgment against garnishee. Ne judgment shaft be
egaiast « gamishce t»t& aftef judgment is rendered against

the defendant. -H tite g&*nishee is aet discharged, the cause shaH be
eefttHH*e3 te ab&e the «"eseit i» the mesa aetiofl.- Judgment against a
garnishee shall be rendered, if at all, for the amount due the defend-
ant judgment debtor, or so much thereof as may be necessary to sat-
isfy the plaintiff's judgment creditor's judgment against such dofead-
ant judgment debtor, with costs taxed and allowed in the proceeding
against the garnishee but not to exceed twice 110 percent of the
amount claimed in the garnishee summons. Such judgment shall ac-
quit and discharge the garnishee from all claims of all the parties
named in the process in and to the property or money paid, delivered,
or accounted for by such garnishee by force of such judgment.

When any person is charged as garnishee by reason of any prop-
erty in his possession other than an indebtedness payable in money,
he shall deliver the same, or so much thereof as may be necessary, to
the officer holding execution, and such property shall be sold and the
proceeds accounted for in the same manner as if it had been taken on
execution against the dcfcadant judgment debtor; but the garnishee
shall not be compelled to deliver any specific articles at any time or
place other than as stipulated in the contract between him and the de-
readaat judgment debtor.

Sec. 11. Minnesota Statutes 1967, Section 571.55, is
amended to read:

571.55 ¥e prevent undue hardship &r fearacsmcmt asy eewrt
i» which a »ej» asties has bee» eemffleaeed? «pee meti&a ead flotiee
te- the parties? may limit ef festfiet ^respective gareishmcate pfter te
the efttfy e£ any feal judgment «t the main oetien, ead may fetease
s«eh part ef the property impeueded which es-eeods the ameaat el the
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v Upea a proper ohowing fee eeart may discharge the gornishoo
aay aefcies i# which there « teefc el dtligont proooeution. Limitation
on garnishment Subdivision 1: For the purposes of this section
"disposable earnings" means that part of the earnings of an individual
remaining after the deduction from those earnings of amounts required
by law to be withheld.

Subd. 2. The maximum part of the aggregate disposable earn-
ings of an individual for any pay period which may be subjected to
garnishment may not exceed the lesser of

or
(a) 25 percent of his disposable earnings for that pay period,

(b) the amount by which his disposable earnings for that pay
period exceeds the following product: eight times the number of busi-
ness days and paid holidays, not to exceed five per calendar week, in
such pay period times the federal minimum hourly wage prescribed
by Section 6 (a) (1) of the Fair Labor Standards Act of 1938, Title
29, United States Code, Section 206 (a) (1), in effect at the time the
earnings are payable.

Subd. 3- No court may make, execute, or enforce an order or
process in violation of this section.

Sec. 12. Minnesota Statutes 1967, Section 571.56, is
amended to read;

571.56 Value. Subdivision 1. Court may determine.
Upon application of any party in interest, on notice, the
court may determine the value of any property of defendant judgment
debtor in the hands of the garnishee and may make any order relative
to the keeping, delivery or sale thereof, or touching any of the prop-
erty, that is necessary to protect the rights of those interested, and
may require the property to be brought into court or delivered to a
receiver by it appointed. If the garnishee refuses or neglects to comply
with any order of the court hereunder, he may be punished for con-
tempt, and also shall be liable to the pteiMig judgment creditor for
the value of such property, less the amount of any lien.

Subd. 2. Lien of garnishee. If it appears that the garnishee
has a lien on the property, or that it is in any way liable for the pay-
ment of a debt due to him, the pteitrtiff judgment creditor, or motion,
may be permitted to pay the amount thereof, and the amount so paid
shall be repaid to plaintiff judgment creditor, with interest, out of the
proceeds of the sale of such property. The garnishee may sell the
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property to satisfy the lien, if a sale be authorized by his contract, at
any time before such payment or tender.

Subd. 3. Property destroyed. If any garnished property be
destroyed without negligence of the garnishee, the garnishee shall be
discharged for all liability to the ptoiftttff judgment creditor for the
non-delivery thereof.

Sec. 13. Minnesota Statutes 1967, Section 571.57, is
amended to read:

571.57 Garnishee fees. A garnishee shall be paid $2 fees
at the time of service of garnishee summons and if required to appear
and submit to oral examination shall be tendered his fees and mileage
for attendance at the rate allowed by law to a witness, and in extraor-
dinary cases, may be allowed such further sum as the court shall
deem reasonable for his counsel fees and other necessary expenses. If
he be charged as a garnishee, the amount of such fees and allowances
may be recovered by plaintiff judgment creditor out of the property in
his hands. If charged as garnishee on account of specific articles of
personal property, the garnishee shall not be required to deliver the
same to an officer until payment of his reasonable charges for storage.

Sec. 14. Minnesota Statutes 1967, Section 571.58, is amended
to read:

571.58 Minimum judgment. No judgment shall be ren-
dered against a garnishee in a justice court where the judgment
against the ttelofldefrt judgment debtor is less than $10, exclusive of
costs, or in the district court where the judgment against the depend-
ent judgment debtor is less than $25, exclusive of costs, and, in all
such cases, the garnishee shall be discharged.

Sec. 15. Minnesota Statutes 1967, Section 571.59, is
amended to read:

571.59 Discharge not a bar. If any person summoned as a
garnishee is discharged, the judgment shall be no bar to an action
brought against him by the defendant judgment debtor or other claim-
ants for the same demand.

Sec. 16. Minnesota Statutes 1967, Section 571.60, is
amended to read:

571.60 Garnishment by defendant. If the defendant re-
covers judgment against the plaintiff? e* sets «p «i bis esswef ft eettH-
ter eteim exceeding *» amount the SWH admitted ia s«eh answer te be
d«e te the plaintiff, he may institute and prosecute garnishment under
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this chapter as if he were pteietiff judgment creditor. For the purposes
of such proceedings he is to be considered as plaintiff judgment
debtor, and his answer is deemed a complaint.

Sec 17. Minnesota Statutes 1967, Section 571.61, is amended
to read:

571.61 Subdivision -K At any time before the entry ef
judgment e party whese property has been gftroiahcd «*ay eeetwe *te
release ey giving a bend; approved by a judge -ef eettrt eemmisaiencr
if the action is in the district eeuft; by the j«dge if in a mttaieipftt
eettt*7 and by the justiee if i» justice court? in a pe»a* awn at least det*-
We the ameufit claimed 4» the garniehee summens-, ef? *£ the valae e£
the property garnished e teas tha« saeh amount, the» *« double st*eh

eeflditiefted te pay a»y jtidgmeitt rocovofod Qgawst him i» the

judge «r justice ^»eli ffiatee a» order diacharging the garnishment e»d
releasing the pfepcftyt The •efdep beeemes offecttve upen fife*g the
same with the bond aad serving a eepy

Subd. 5r -H & party whese preperty has been garfliflhad and
whe has givea a eefperate safety be»d as provided ie subdivision -I-
ppovmis tft til's flcii-^n, 11^ sfTttiT ^& Q.ITOWOQ tfi^ C^ST &T trie p rcini u nn lor
streh bend as a disburaomoatr fa ease ef fecovery against a p&fty
whoso property has beea gorniahod e«d whe has give« a eofperate
surety bond fer the retease thereef as provided ia subdivieiea 4^ if the
Vuiuc &T tnc ofopc r ty TOT \\ nicn sucn oono wss fiivoft cxccoou QOUOIO
the ameunt feeevcred, s«eh party shaH be altewed as a disbursement
that part of the ee«t ef the pfentittni fef s«eh feend attributable te
seeh excess, te be dotermiacd by the ee«rt a«d offset against the judg
menu- Tf tfte ameiiiit se oetewn i n eo exceed 3 tnc amount ter wnieft tftc
prevailing party would etherwise be eatttted te judgment? judgment
rer the defieiency shall he awarded against bim in faver ef the party
whose property was geHtishedr No discharge from employment for
garnishment. Subdivision 1. Prohibition. No employer may
discharge any employee by reason of the fact that his earnings have
been subjected to garnishment unless there have been more than three
garnishments within a 90 day period involving more than one indebt-
edness.

Subd. 2. Remedy. If an employer discharges an employee
in violation of this section, the employee may within 90 days of such
discharge bring a civil action for recovery of twice his wages lost as a
result of the violation and for an order requiring his reinstatement.

Sec. 18. Minnesota Statutes 1 967, Section 57 1 .62, is
amended to read:
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571.62. Transfer to another court. In case any original ac-
tion pending in a court not of record is transferred under the provi-
sions of law to any other court, except by appeal, any garnishee pro-
ceeding? the judgment in whieh is- eea-=&tioned eft the judgment i» the
original aetiea is transferred therewith and written notice of such
transfer, specifying the court to which the same is made shall be
served by the plaintiff judgment creditor on the garnishee. Such trans-
fer shall carry with it all proceedings already had and any disclosure
made therein.

Sec. 19. Minnesota Statutes 1967, Section 571.67, is
amended to read:

571.67 Penalty in certain garnishment proceedings. Subdivi-
sion 1. A party who serves a garnishment summons prior to the
issttaaee el the etMnmefts judgment in the main action is liable to the
defendant named in the garnishment proceedings in the amount of
$50, except where the defendant is a nonresident.

Subd. 2. The garnishment shall be ineffective and the gar-
nishee shall be discharged and relieved of any liability thereon if the
amount garnished and attached is less than $10. Any garnishment
shall lapse and the garnishee thereof shall be discharged and relieved
of any liability thereon after the expiration of three years from the
date of service of the garnishment summons, providing the garnishee
shall have given a 30 day written notice following said three year pe-
riod, by certified mail to the last known address of the attorney for
the garnishing party, or if he has no attorney, to the garnishing party,
and within 30 days thereafter neither the garnishing party nor his
attorney has objected in writing to said discharge.

Sec. 20. Minnesota Statutes 1967, Section 488A.09 Subdivi-
sion 10, is amended to read:

Subd. 10. Garnishment. Proceedings against garnishees
may be instituted hi the same manner as in the district courts of the
state. The garnishment summons may be served either by an officer or
any person not a party to the action, at any place within the state of
Minnesota, and the service shall in all cases be personal. Netwith-
jytn ri *^•"" **•-*•» i-i-fri HT* 1 •""- CUA!*. rmnrt\f*f* .d^OiU l^^ufeAjaaA fiu^l *•>•*-** if ni r^DKniviiiiL nny i/niwi TJJ.VL ^ STTCTT JJ-T vi^w LVIIU.II u^wtTiiiv IIUIT ttiiu vuiu
IFlpliCCElvC T0f QHjT O111pO9O tllliCflS HOt IfitOr Lfiufl OHO OOl1 ttltSr
semee the erigme4 er e cepy ef the stmifflOftfl «*d cemptowit i» the
TTlQlfl QftriOIl DCTTr/cvil LTtC DtlrUCS IS ftlwG wt llt(J drttC© ©T tlr& ClorK Or
*^cfcU rtoiift ^L-tt%i 4jj^ia^ *-fc^^»* if ini if \ A4^ t^irnfit A4^ nn-ftrt fiirmififm^n* j± JTfhf?Ctlv tToTTrT- 1 111 y Jliuyi^ Illtty UOUW nil tJLOVr ^A ULUtv? ut 3 In U 3 111 A »* gill

nishmcnt a«rf 4ieehagg«ig tfee garni shec «pee e 5J*6r.viftg by ccrtifieate
el tfee eterte that the summons ead compfoiflt have set beea ftted
wkhin the pened ef time hereis fequircd? The disclosure of the gar-
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nishee shall be made and all further proceedings had in the same
manner as if the proceedings were in the district court, but the sum-
mons shall require disclosure within ten days after service, and service
upon the defendant judgment debtor shall be made not later than ten
days after the service on the garnishee.

Sec. 21. Minnesota Statutes 1967, Section 488A.26, Subdivi-
sion 7, is amended to read:

Subd. 7. Garnishment. Proceedings against garnishees may
be instituted in the same manner as in the district court. The garnish-
ment summons may be served either by an officer or any person not a
party to the action, at any place within the state of Minnesota, and
the service shall in all cases be personal. Netwitkstending aay ethef
1 fjTi * ^-iifh ^a-fTViaia yrinll rtfif runn -*~«11. «^*t_^l * * ">? A *-.*+ *•! T n f^fr rr j^tiiifin f***** **-*•*•.=Itt VV j iJUVll AL-1 V J^C 3TTtUT WCVlTll? 11 UU UlItT TU1U UtlCt IIIV-IICL' tl V t? T\9r U11T

purpose tttriess net tetef th&a three ttays eftef s«efa service the originQl
ef a eepy «r the summeae eed complaint ie the fl*aift eetien between
±n fi fltiriimt 4£. ^UAA 4U i:Vt^ ^•Q^'^— ^^£ *t- ^. ^^1 ^— 1^ j->f tihiHl n nil alt A »^jj ill f^ rtriWTC JTlttLIWJ IS TT1UU Itl UlC 91IIUU Wt TlKJ U1UT1L tST Una UUTtll. TTM^ JULlg,L-

issae efi ©t4e^ e* parte; dismissing a garnishment e«^ dischafg-
the garnish co «pea a showigg by a eortificato ef the dark that the

summens eed oempteiftt have set been §te4 wifeifi the period e£ time
hereift required. The disclosure of the garnishee shall be made and all
further proceedings had in the same manner as if the proceedings
were in the district court, but the summons shall require disclosure
within ten days after service, and service upon the tto-Eendaftt judg-
ment debtor shall be made not later than ten days after the service on
the garnishee.

Sec. 22. Minnesota Statutes 1967, Section 488A.47, is
amended to read:

488A.47 Attachment, replevin, garnishment. Proceedings
by attachment, replevin, or garnishment in said court, shall be con-
ducted as in the district courts of this state; provided, that the bonds
required in such proceedings shall be executed with sufficient sureties
and be in double the amount claimed in attachment, and not less than
the sum of $250, or in double the value of the property claimed in
replevin, and all bonds required or allowed in such proceedings shall
be approved by one of the judges of said court. And provided further,
that in garnishment proceedings the summons may be served on the
garnishee by an officer or any person not a party to the action, at any
place within the state, and the service in all cases be personal; b«t
notw imstonfli n§ any dtner ttiw, sucn scwicc snail oocomo fiutt &HO
vetd untess «et late* tha» e«e day aftef such service &e ^rigmai er a
eepy ef fee s«mmeft9 &mt cOBrpteint »* the «wri» aetien betweea the
parties shati have been fite4 ffl the effico el the cleric e£ said municipal
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court. The disclosure of the garnishee shall be made and all further
proceedings had in the same manner as if the proceedings were in dis-
trict court, except, however, that the summons shall require disclosure
within ten days after service, service upon the defendant judgment
debtor of the garnishee summons shall be made within ten days after
service upon the garnishee. And provided further that no judgment
shall be rendered against the garnishee when the judgment against the
defendant judgment debtor is less than $10, exclusive of costs, nor
when the indebtedness of the garnishee to the defendant; judgment
debtor, or the value of the property, money, or effects of the defend-
ant judgment debtor, in the hands or under the control of the gar-
nishee, as proved, is less than $10.

Sec. 23. Minnesota Statutes 1967, Section 550.37, Subdivi-
sion 13, is amended to read:

Subd. 13. Ftft-y Seventy-five percent of the »et wages disposa-
ble earnings of any person earned a«d unpaid at the time ef aay indi-
vidual for any pay period which may be subjected to attachment, gar-
nishment or the levy of any execution for any services rendered by
him for another, or an amount of such wages equal to the following
product, whichever is greater: eight times the number of business
days and paid holidays, not to exceed five per calendar week, in the
pay period times the federal minimum hourly wage prescribed by Sec-
tion 6 (a) (1) of the Fair Labor Standards Act of 1938, Title 29,
United States Code, Section 206 (a) (1), in effect at the time such
wages are payable. Net wages means the amesst er wages cafncd aftd
unpaid, less the amewate the employer is required by tew to withhold
e* deduct? Disposable earnings means that part of the earnings of an
individual remaining after the deduction from those earnings of
amounts required by law to be withheld. A subsequent attachment,
garnishment or levy of execution shall impound s«eh paft e£ earned
eH4 »»paid wages net exempt ttede* only that pay period's non-ex-
empt disposable earnings not subject to a prior attachment, garnish-
ment or levy of execution, but in no instance shall more than 50 per-
cent el set wages earned and wspatd an individual's total non-exempt
disposable earnings in that pay period be subject to attachment, gar-
nishment or levy of execution. Garnishments shall impound the non-
exempt wages disposable earnings in the order of their service upon
the employer. The wages disposable earnings exempt from garnish-
ment are exempt as a matter of right, whether claimed or not by the
person to whom due. Such exemptions may not be waived. Such ex-
empt wages disposable earnings are payable by the employer when
due. Nothing in this paragraph shall be construed to void or supersede
any valid assignment of wages made prior to the attachment, garnish-
ment, or levy of execution.
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Sec. 24. Minnesota Statutes 1967, Section 550.37, Subdivi-
sion 14, is amended to read:

Subd. 14. The salary or wages of any debtor who is or has
been a recipient of relief based on need, or an inmate of a state
correctional institution shall, upon his return to private employment
after having been a recipient of public relief, or an inmate of a state
correctional institution, be exempt from attachment, garnishment, or
levy of execution for a period of six months after his return to em-
ployment. He may take advantage of such exemption provisions only
once in every three years. Agencies distributing relief and the com-
missioner of corrections shall, at the request of creditors, inform them
whether or not any debtor has been a recipient of relief based on
need, or an inmate of a state correctional institution, within such pe-
riod of six months.

Sec 25. Minnesota Statutes 1967, Section 488.161, is re-
pealed.

Approved June 9, 1969.

CHAPTER 1143—H. F. No. 776

An act relating to fair campaign practices; political parties form-
ing non-profit corporations to hold real property for use as party
headquarters; amending Minnesota Statutes 1967, Section 211.27.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1967, Section 211.27, is
amended to read:

211.27 Political parties; headquarters; ownership; corpora-
tions not to contribute to political campaign. Subdivision 1. No
corporation doing business in this state shall pay or contribute, or
offer, consent, or agree to pay or contribute, directly or indirectly, any
money, property, free service of its officers or employees or thing of
value to any political party, organization, committee, or individual for
any political purpose whatsoever, or to promote or defeat the candi-
dacy of any person for nomination, election, or appointment to any
political office. If any corporation shall be convicted of violating any
of the provisions of this chapter, it shall be subject to a penalty in the
amount not exceeding $10,000 to be collected as other claims or de-
mands for money are collected; and, if a domestic corporation, in ad-
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